<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Museum Name</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Museum of Virginia, Portsmouth, 757-393-5258</td>
<td>757-393-5258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Science Center Lab, Fairfax, 703-648-3130</td>
<td>703-648-3130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Explore More Discovery Museum, Harrisonburg, 540-442-8900</td>
<td>540-442-8900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia Discovery Museum, Charlottesville, 434-977-1025</td>
<td>434-977-1025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Museum of Skagit County, Burlington, 360-757-8888</td>
<td>360-757-8888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Museum of Tacoma, 253-627-6031</td>
<td>253-627-6031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Hands On Children's Museum, Olympia, 360-956-0818</td>
<td>360-956-0818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imagine Children's Museum, Everett, 425-258-1006</td>
<td>425-258-1006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KidsQuest Children's Museum, Bellevue, 425-637-8100</td>
<td>425-637-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mobius Children's Museum and Science Center, Spokane, 509-624-5437</td>
<td>509-624-5437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spark! Imagination and Science Center, Morgantown, 304-292-4646</td>
<td>304-292-4646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Clay Center for the Arts and Sciences of West Virginia, Charleston, 304-561-3570</td>
<td>304-561-3570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Above and Beyond Children's Museum, Sheboygan, 920-458-4263</td>
<td>920-458-4263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Building for Kids, Appleton, 920-734-3226</td>
<td>920-734-3226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children’s Museum of Eau Claire, 715-832-5437</td>
<td>715-832-5437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Museum of Fond du Lac, 920-929-0707</td>
<td>920-929-0707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children’s Museum of La Crosse, Inc., 608-784-2652</td>
<td>608-784-2652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huey's Hideaway Children's Museum, 715.748.4839</td>
<td>715.748.4839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madison Children's Museum, 608-265-6445</td>
<td>608-265-6445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wausau Children's Museum, 608-408-4668</td>
<td>608-408-4668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson Hole Children's Museum, 307-733-3996</td>
<td>307-733-3996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>London Regional Children's Museum, Ontario 519-434-5726</td>
<td>519-434-5726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TELLUS Spark, Calgary, Alberta, 403-817-6800</td>
<td>403-817-6800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remember:
- You must have your card with you
- ID may be required
- Verify museum’s participation before visiting

Enjoy your visit!

**Participating Museums as of 1/31/2019**

**Alabama**
- EarlyWorks, Huntsville, 256-564-8100

**Arizona**
- i.d.e.a. Museum, Mesa, 480-644-2468

**Arkansas**
- Museum of Discovery, Little Rock, 501-396-7050
- Scott Family Amazeum, Bentonville, 479-696-9280

**California**
- Bay Area Discovery Museum, Sausalito, 415-339-3900
- Chabot Space & Science Center, Oakland, 510-336-7300
- Chico Children's Museum, 512-627-7214
- Children's Creativity Museum, San Francisco, 415-820-3320
- Children’s Discovery Museum of San Jose, 408-298-5437
- Children's Museum of Sonoma County, Santa Rosa, 707-546-4069
- Children’s Discovery Museum of the Desert, Rancho Mirage, 760-321-0602
- Children’s Museum at the Paso Robles Volunteer Firehouse, 805-238-7432
- Children's Museum of Stockton, 209-465-4386
- Fingerprints Youth Museum, Hemet, 951-765-1223
- Habitat Children’s Museum, Berkeley, 510-647-1111
- Kern County Museum, Bakersfield, 661-868-8400
- Kidspace Children's Museum, Pasadena, 626-449-9144
- KidZone Museum, Truckee, 530-587-5437
- Lawrence Hall of Science, Berkeley, 510-642-5132
- Lindsay Wildlife Experience, Walnut Creek, 925-627-2926
- Monterey County Youth Museum, 831-649-6444
- The New Children's Museum, San Diego, 619-233-8792
- Sacramento Children's Museum, 916-638-7225
- San Bernardino County Museum, Redlands, 909-798-8626
- San Diego Children’s Discovery Museum, 760-233-7755
- San Luis Obispo Children's Museum, 805-545-5874
- Santa Cruz Children’s Museum of Discovery, 831-234-4014

Present your valid museum membership card with the Reciprocal Network logo above at any of the 200 museums listed in this brochure to receive 50% off general admission for up to six (6) people, including the cardholder.

Questions about the program? Please contact the museum where you hold your membership.

**www.childrensmuseums.org**

Administered by the Association of Children’s Museums (ACM)
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Mississippi
- The Magic House, St. Louis Children's Museum, 314-822-8900

Montana
- Children's Museum of Bozeman, 406-522-9087

Nebraska
- Kearney Area Children's Museum, 308-698-2228
- Lincoln Children's Museum, 402-477-4000
- Omaha Children's Museum, 402-342-6164

Nevada
- DISCOVERY Children's Museum, Las Vegas, 702-382-5437

New Hampshire
- Cheshire Children's Museum, Keene, 603-903-1800
- Children's Museum of New Hampshire, Dover, 603-742-2002

New Jersey
- Children's History Center of the Burlington County Historical Society, 609-386-4773
- Garden State Discovery Museum, Cherry Hill, 856-424-1233

New Mexico
- Santa Fe Children's Museum, 505-989-8359

New York
- Brooklyn Children's Museum, 718-735-4400
- The Children's Museum at Saratoga, Saratoga Springs, 518-584-5540
- Children's Museum of the Arts, New York, 212-274-0986
- Children's Museum of Manhattan (CMOM), 212-721-1223
- The Discovery Center of the Southern Tier, Binghamton, 607-773-8661
- Explore & More Children's Museum, East Aurora, 716-655-5131
- Jewish Children's Museum, Brooklyn, 718-467-0600
- Long Island Children's Museum (LICM), Garden City, 516-224-5800
- Mid-Hudson Children's Museum, Poughkeepsie, 845-471-0589
- New York Hall of Science, Queens, 718-699-0005
- Sciencenter, Ithaca, 607-272-0600
- Staten Island Children's Museum, 718-273-2060
- The Strong, Rochester, 585-263-2700
- The Sugar Hill Children's Museum of Art & Storytelling, New York, 212.335.0004
- Utica Children's Museum, 315-724-6129
- Westchester Children's Museum, Rye, 914-421-5050

North Carolina
- Children's Museum of Alamance County, Graham, 336-228-7997
- The Children's Museum of Wilmington, 910-254-3534
- The Children's Playhouse, Boone 828-263-0011
- Exploration Station, Hands-On Learning Center, Lumberton, 910-738-1114
- Greensboro Children's Museum, 336-574-2898
- Iredell Museums-Kids@Play, Statesville, 704-872-7508
- Kaleideum Downtown, Winston-Salem, 336-723-9111
- Kaleideum North, Winston-Salem, 336-767-6730
- Kidzu Children's Museum, Chapel Hill, 919-933-1455
- Marbles Kids Museum, Raleigh, 919-834-4040

Ohio
- AHA! A Hands-On Adventure, 740-653-1010
- Akron Children's Museum, 330-396-6103
- Boonshoft Museum of Discovery, Dayton, 937-275-7431
- The Children's Museum of Cleveland, 216-791-7114
- Children's Museum of Findlay, 567-250-9616
- COSI (Center of Science and Industry), Columbus, 614-228-2674
- Duke Energy Children's Museum, Cincinnati, 513-287-7000
- Little Buckeye Children's Museum, Mansfield, 419-522-2332

Oklahoma
- Tulsa Children's Museum, 918-295-8144

Oregon
- Adventure! Children's Museum, Eugene, 541-653-9629
- Portland Children's Museum, 503-223-6500

Pennsylvania
- Bucks County Children's Museum, New Hope, 215-693-1290
- Children's Museum of Pittsburgh, 412-322-5058
- expERIence Children's Museum, Erie, 814-453-3743
- Hands-on House, Children's Museum of Lancaster, 717-569-5437
- Please Touch Museum®, Philadelphia, 215-581-3181
- Quaint Corner Children's Museum and Discovery Center, Altoona, 814-944-6830

Rhode Island
- Providence Children's Museum, 401-273-5437

South Carolina
- Children's Museum of the Lowcountry, Charleston, 843-853-8762

South Dakota
- Children's Museum of South Dakota, Brookings, 605-692-6700

Tennessee
- The Children's Museum of Memphis, 901-458-2678
- Children's Museum of Oak Ridge, 865-482-1074
- Cookeville Children's Museum, 931-520-3866
- Creative Discovery Museum, Chattanooga, 423-756-2738
- Discovery Center at Murfree Spring, Murfreesboro, 615-890-2300
- The Muse Knoxville, 865-594-1494

Texas
- Children's Discovery Museum of the Golden Crescent, Victoria, 361-485-9140
- Children's Museum of Brownsville, 956-548-9300
- The Children's Museum of the Brazos Valley, Bryan, 979-779-5437
- Don Harrington Discovery Center, Amarillo, 806-355-9547
- The DoSeum, San Antonio's Museum for Kids, 210-212-4453
- Fort Worth Museum of Science & History, 817-255-9300
- Thinkery, Austin, 512-469-6200
- The Woodlands Children's Museum, 281-465-0955